
501 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

501 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Donna  Conwell
Lucinda Conwell

0420677579

https://realsearch.com.au/501-queen-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000-2
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-conwell-real-estate-agent-from-conwell-property-brisbane-city
https://realsearch.com.au/lucinda-conwell-real-estate-agent-from-conwell-property-brisbane-city


$995 pw

If you are looking for something truly special  your search is over!Available SOON is this beautiful 3 bedroom executive

furnished apartment with the perfect aspect for summer and winter as well as views wide and expansive over Brisbane,

including the Story Bridge, Gateway Bridge, down the Brisbane River and beyond.The spacious open plan living area

provides plenty of room to watch the TV from a distance! (not always possible in some narrow apartments) and the large

dining area is located conveniently opposite the kitchen, adjacent to the living room to enhance sociability and flow.All

bedrooms and bathrooms include either sliding glass doors or windows, allowing a bright and airy feel. Double basins in

the ensuite, full-length mirrored wardrobe doors and twin wardrobes in the master bedroom add to the luxury.  And the

well-planned floor plan allows for separate living - perfect for shared executives.  Each main bedroom at either end of the

apartment with the 3rd in between enhance privacy.The full-sized laundry with extra bench space is a real bonus for

apartment living.Fully ducted air-conditioning throughout is included for your year-long comfort.The dedicated carpark is

located close to the lift which makes life easier for example at grocery time.  ( Although you may well not even need a car

as everything is just so  close-by!)Living in Admiralty Two truly has its benefits. Split foyers greet residents as you enter 

one for the lower floors and one for the higher floors  and includes various tranquil sitting and reading areas, which flow

to the expansive outdoor entertaining terrace providing direct access to the boardwalk and overlooking the River and

Story Bridge. Then, on the entertainment level, the indoor heated swimming pool, spa, fully equipped gymnasium, sauna

and outdoor rooftop terrace are available for your enjoyment.Also of great value is an indoor Function Room or Meeting

Area, for use on a casual drop-in basis or by private booking  ensuring all business and pleasure activities are catered for

with ease.This is absolutely one property you do not want to miss considering as your next home.Private inspections

available day or evening to suit your needs.Don't miss out! Call Donna Conwell NOW!


